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8U13SCRIPTION ACCOUNTS.

We are now sending out our accounts to 
oil subscribers in arrears. We leant them 
to settle FORTHWITH, without any more 
delay. Subscription accounts being over
due will POSITIVELY be put in suit if 
not paid within a month. We wish all 
such to remember that this is a final notice, 
so the sooner they cash up the better.

NOTICE.
Frederick Garrod is no longer authori

zed to act as Agent for THE MERCURY, 
or to collect any accounts whatsoever due 
to this Office.____________

EDITORIAL NEWS.
A tacit understanding has been ar

rived at among the Conservatives to 
place themselve^ under the leader- 
ship of Lord i/rby in the event of a 
political crisis.

Wisconsin has provided standard 
weights and measures for grain, and 
anyone buying or selling by any 
others will be prosecuted.

A lady in Aberdeen, Scotland, is 
more advanced in woman’s rights 
than any other woman in Great Brit
ain. She goes regularly to the bar
ber to get shaved.

The Conservatives ot Cardwell met 
in Convention at Mono Mills on Tues
day the 5th, when Mr. Isaac Harris, 
of Caledon, i was nominated as can
didate for that county.

An American papter, in speaking of 
the state of their Navy, says that it is 
a collection of maritime curiosities, 
the ships more resembling those of 
the middle ages than anything else, 
and that the entire navy at home 
and abroad consists of aboutôO vessels, 
8,000 men, and 570 guns.

The Prussian Government has dis
covered that the Pope has secretly 
appointed the Archbishop of Posen 
to be Primate of Poland. This prim
acy has long been extinct. When 
Poland was a kingdom one of the 
functions of the Primate was to act 
as Regent in case of the death or ab
sence of the sovereign.

Welland.—Mr. Wm. II. Howland, 
of Messrs. Howland <fc Wadsworth? 
mill-owners, Thorold, was on Friday 
unanimously nominated as the can
didate of the Reform party in the 
ensuing Commons election in the 
county of Welland. There was a full 
representation in the county, and 
most complete unanimity of feeling 
prevailed.

• A letter iri the Edinburgh Scotsman 
ridicules the Amoricansfor tall talking 
and then proceeds to say, that in case 
of war an army of 180,000 Canadian 
Volunteers with Quebec for a base 
would soon be fit to march from one 
end of the States to the other(a pretty 
long march.) And again, that three 
months after the war was declared the 
Canadian army should find itself be 
fore New York.

In, foil sequence of the-Hon. Mr. 
Mackenzie declining to run for Wtist 
Middlesex, the Convention of Re
formers formed to select a candidate 
in their interest for the House of 
Commons, re «-assembled at Mount 
Brydges on Friday, 8 th inst. Mr 
George W. Ross, of-Strathroÿ, was the 
unanimous choice of the Convention, 
and received most encouraging as
surances of success from delegates 
representing the feeling in all sec
tions of the county. Mr. Ross is ? 
man of pronounced Reform prin 
c.iples, an able speaker, and popular 
throughout the entire riding " 
enters on the canvass at once.

Ho'

The New Governor General ov In

dia.—Lord Northbrook, the new Gov
ernor General of India, is a man of 
great energy of character,about forty- 
six years of age. He has been en
gaged in official life from early man
hood. He was.first private secretary 
to Mr. Labouchere, at the Board of 
Trade.; afterwards private secretary 
to Sir George Grey, at the Homo 
office; and subsequently to Sir Chas. 
Wood, at the India Board. He en
tered the House of Commons in 1857, 
and afterwards was Under-Secretary 
in the War Office. He is eminently 
qualified for the new office to which 
he has been appointed, and will dis
charge its functions with the highest 
credit to himself, and the greatest 
advantage to India and the British 
Empire.

Immense Depths ot English Coal 
MAks.—Another coal mine explosion in 
Great Britain nml eleven lives lost !

. Science seems helpless to prevent these 
disasters in the bituminous mines of 
England and Wales. In America nearly ' 
all our accidents arc the result of gross 
negligence and defiance of statute laws on 
the part of the companies ; nearly all of 
them occur, too, among the anthracite 
mines of Pennsylvania. Our bituminous 
coal is almost taken from near the sur
face of the ground, the “ shaft " being 
often/merely a horizontal passage cut in 
the side of a mountain .with ramifications 
on the right* and left. Even our anth
racite mines have in few cases "extended 
deeper than fidO feet. In England and 
Wales, however, the shafts sometimes 
extend a distance of SJHiO feet—more 

■ than half a mile underground. The 
uiim t’s life is like that of a pearl diver ; 
he constantly faces w< 11 understood dan
ger for the sake of gaining a livelihood. 
In entering the mouth of it pit he leaves' 
behind him not only the light and beauty 
of the world, but that sense of security' 
on which the comfort of most men de
pends. He passes even beyond the pro
tection of science, as it is now. Science, 
however, lias done much for hit*. It has 
provided him n safety-lamp, and its ef
forts to ventilate the mines have been 
partially successful. How many more 
lives must be lost before the success is 
complete ? The record of the last year ! 

Juts not licou encouraging.

PiEURET.
Softly Dor Ah touchoThor, and she passed 

aw.y
Out rjf tills glad bright world shs made 

more fail-,
bweot tvs the ar-plo-bloHsoms, when ip May # 

ryko orchards flush, of Summer grown

All that fresh, delicate bonuty gone from

That gentle, gracious presence felt no

How must the house be emptied of delight, 
What shadows on the threshold she passed

She loved me. Surely I was grateful, yet 
I could not give her bock all she gave me. 

Ever I think of it with vague regret,
Musing upon a Summer by the sea : 

Remembering troops of merry girls - who

About me—clinging arms and tender eyes, 
And love, like scent of rosea. With tfie rest 

She. came, to fill my heart with new sur-

The day I left them all, and sailed away, 
While o’er the calm sea, ’neath the soft

They waved farewell, she followed me to say 
Yet once again her wistful, sweet “good

bye,”
At the boat’s bow she drooped ; her light- 

green dress
Swept o’er the skiff in many a graceful fold, 

Her glowing face, bright with a mute caress, 
Crowned with her lovely hair of shadowy 

gold :
And tears she dropped into the crystal brine 

For me, unworthy—as we slowly swung 
Free of the mooring. Her last look was mine, 

Seeking me still the motley crowd among. 
O tender memory of the dead I hold 

So precious through the fret and change of 
years!

Were I to live till Time itself grew old,
The sad sea wduld be sadder for those tears.

WE beg to call att ention to Mi- Hors- 
man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

The Plough refer1; od to is having a largo 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawft. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at #13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will be 
raised to #15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. We should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

The New Game Act for the Province 
of Ontario.

2,—None of the animals or birds, here
after mentioned, shall be hunted, taken 
or killed within the periods hereafter 
limited ; deer, elk, moose, reindeer or 
cariboo, between the last day of December 
and the first day of September, in the 
following year ; wild turkey, grouse, 
pheasants or patridges, between the first 
day of January and the first day of Sep
tember q-4uail, between the first day of 
January and the first day of October ; 
wopdcock, between the first day of Jan
uary and the last day of July ; snipe, be
tween the first day of May and the fif-

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AX THE-

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

BcOOKS on Mill Gearing, Linear 
Drawing, Building and Construc
ting, Drawing for Carpenters and 

Joiners, Drawing for Mechanics, the 
Ullage Cask-gauger, Ornamental Draw
ing and Architectural Designs, Books 
for Farmers, Mechanics, Young and Old. 
Day’s Bookstore is the place to buy. 
Day has the stock and sells cheap.

Farm
c

ELEGANT

PRESENTATION

BOOKS
AT

ANDERSON’S

___ TO RENT.—The subscriber
__ offers to rent her farm for a term of 

years, Lots 1ft and 19, Township of Puslinch, 
150 acres, 100 acres cleared, 14 acres fall 
wheat in. the ground, 10 acres ploughed, 

teenth day of August ; waterfowl, which Possession as agreed mpon. Apply on the 
, ,, , , , ,. , premises to MRS. B. MOONEY. FKMtw

are known as mallard, gray duck, black v
duck, wood,or summer duck, and all the 
kinds of duck known as Teal, between the 
first day of January and the fifteenth day 
of August ; hares or rabbits, between the 
first day of March and the first day of 
September.

3. Except in the Counties of Essex,
Kent, Lainbton and Middlesex, no quail 
shall be hunted, taken or killed for two 
years from the passing of this Act.

4: No person shall have in his pos
session any of the said animals or birds, 
during the periods in which tney are pro
tected. Provided that they may he ex
posed for sale for one month and no long
er after such permds, and may be had in 
possession for rate private use of the 
owner and his family at any time, but in 
all cases the proof of the time of killing 
r taking shall be upon tho party so in 

possession.
5. No eggs of any of the birds above 

mentioned shall be taken, destroyed or 
had in possession by any person at any

V». Noi}C of the said animals or birds 
except the animals mentioned in the 
eighth section of this Act, shall be trapped 
or taken by inoaus of traps, nets, snares, 
gins, baited lines, or other similar contri
vances set for them, or any of them at 
any time ; and such traps, nets, snares, 
gms, baited lines and contrivances, may 
be destroyed by any person without such 
person thereby incurring any liability1 
therefor.

7. None of the contrivances for the 
taking or killing of the wild fowl known j 
as swans, geese or ducks, which are de
scribed as batteries,sunken punts or night 
lights shall he used at any 1 ime.

8. And whereas fur-bearing animals 
should be protected during the seasons ! 
when deerskins are of little value ; bo it j 
enacted that no beovor, (musk rat, mink, 
martin, racoon, otter or fisher shall bc 
hunted, taken, killed, or had in the pos
session of any person between the first 
•lay of May and the first day of Novem
ber, nor shall any traps, snares, gins or 
other contrivances be set for them during, 
such period, nor shall any musk rat house 
be destroyed at any time, and any such 
traps, snares, gins, or other contrivances I 
so set may bo destroyed by any person ! 
without any such person thereby incur- j 
ring any liability therefor. Provided that i 
this section shall not apply to deny per- j 

^jj^H-ftlostroying any of said animals in de- !
i lienee or perservation of his property. !

0. Offences against this act shall bc : 
punished upon summary conviction on! 
information or complaint before a justice i 
of the Peace as follows, with costs : 1st, !
— In the case of deer, elk, moose, etc., by ; 
a line not exceeding fifty dollars nor less'! 
than ten dollars for each animal. 2nd, |
—In the ease of birds or eggs by a fine not i 
excelling twenty-five dollars and.not less j 
than five dollars for each bird or egg. 3rd, i 
r—In the case of the fur-bearing animals 
mentioned in the eighth section of this act, 
by a fine not exceeding twentyifive dollars 
and not less than five dollars. The whole 
of such fine shall be paid to the prosecu
tor unless the convicting Justice shall 
have reason to believe that the prosecu
tor is ip collusion with, and for the pur
pose of benefiting the accused, in which 
which case the said Justice may order the 
disposal of the fine as in ordinary cases.

BOUND VOLUMES

Sunday at Home 

1871 ;

I.eisnre Horn' 

1S71;

«laivcr

1871 ;

Good Words 

1871 ;

Sunday -Magazine 

1871 :

Family Treasury 

1871 ;

Good W ords for (he Young

’ It ifi stated in Ottawa that the 
dra'of the House of Parliament will 

lie invited to join in the Thanksgiving 
Ceremonial on the 15th pros.

Is-
menilji

BIRTHS.

PEBBTV-At Guelph, on tho oth inst, Mrs. 1C. 
T. A. Perry, of a (laughter.

(JANADA LUE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

F.STABLISHRn 1AI7.

1871 ;

Chamber’s Journal

1871 :

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot 

Opposite the Market;

GUELPH

RUCTION SALE.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

In the matter of THOS. W. HUGHES, 
An Insolvent.

The Subscriber has received instructions 
to sell by Public Auction, on the premises 
known as THE WELLINGTON HOTEL,

Od Tuesday, 12tli of Mardi, 1872
Casli Income over $1,000 perday

Investments over #1,250,000 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

$875,000 a
Seenr |ty of Over 8-,<><10.00(1 !

For the exclusive protection of Assurers. CoBtenlS Of 42 Boil ltooillft.
Claims paid for Deaths since

commencement ........ #800,000
Annual Income over  ........... 400,000
Sums Assured nearly   ........#10,000,000

—THE WHOLE OF—

THE FLTtMTIKE
In sai.1 Hotel, consisting of Bar-Room,Kitch

en, Dining Boom, Parlor, Sitting, and 
Beading Booms, and tho

The strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

MODERATE RATES
B. nder it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at tho head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of Bates mnv 
be obtained ut any of the Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

Mv.-vh 2. >-7i. Bind

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES will be 
issued in a few days, and can ho bad on ap
plication to the Auctioneer ut his office oppo
site the market.

The Subscriber would respectfully call the 
attention of intending purchasers to" this sale, 
as tlio furniture is ali, xkw, not having been 
in use more than two months, nml as he has 
received strict orders from the nssigiie to sell 
without reserve, in order to close the estate, 
great bargains may be expected.

Terms, ... Cash.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.m., and con

tinue until the whole is disposed of.
THOS. H. TAYLOR,

.A.. O. BTJGHAM
[N VITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, Ac. 
A. O. B. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely Ijwt Season’s Prices.

JOE QREEPERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Frioe "Very Low

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
tW Come and See

A. O. BTJGHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. dwy

Groat Excitement in the Boot and Shoe Trade.

ZETKZEST’S

GREAT CLEARING SALE
ET* STILL GOING ONJP —

THE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off the balance of his stock, during which time everything in the store will posi

tively be sold off

AT COST AND UNDER.

Don’t forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

F. BREST,
Guclpli*, Mar. 5, 1872. West side Wyndham Street.

ASH WEDNESDAY !

FRESH HADDOCK

FRESH CODFISH

FRESH FLOUNDERS

FBESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH LAKE HEKRIXGS -

FRESH SALMON TROUT

FRESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, J. C. L’S, AND SELECTS.

Fi:mSLAJ>T HADDIES.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

rjIUE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
AND

CANNED FRUITS,
Generally runs low in every liouBchpld-at this season of the year.

. JOHN A. WOOD,
Is prepared to supply tiie deC nev, having in stock the largest and best assortment 

ever shown in Guelph.

CANNED GO' S

Strawberries 
Rmepberriee 
Blaekberriee 
White Cberrlt •
Red Cherries
Pears
Plums
Peaches
Pine Apples
Ruinées
Rliubnrh
Pippins
String I? in*
Sweet Co» 1»
Tomatoes 
Green Pt »

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Raspberry
Red Currant
Black Cnrrnnt
Damson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Ecnion do

JELLIES
Red Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
I,emon and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Apont. 
Dfflr- over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Ouelpli, Nov 28tb, 1871 dw6m Nov 27th, 1871

rjlHE Lancashire

Inrancejompy
V Capital £-2.000,000 Sterling .1 Ho id office for Ontario 
[(Northwest Corner of K ng 
>1 and Church Streets,
/ General Agents, ’

8. C DUNCAN-CLARK à
Manager,WM CAMPBELL
Agent at Guelph, 

ffmdw JOHN McCREA

John M# Bond

GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 19,1871.

I cO’*

JOHN HUNTER'S,

Branch of Mme. Demoreat’e, M.T.

Empob um Of Fashion,

Madame Demotest’e celebrated full etoed

PATT ERIST S
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCH1S, 

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares,. 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. JO, 1871 *r
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CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

Watchmaker a- Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

Ex .‘lusively, I will sell Ft A cash the present- 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &u.

■ BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1872 dw

wEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS-

MISS ELLIS
Reg» to iiiform tho liubltc that she has just 

received a fresh lot of

MILLINERY
In nil tho latest styles, anil rcsiwaully aoli-


